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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

EDITORIAL NOTES ON PRACTICAL SUBJECTS.

DESTROYING THE VITALITY OF THE PULPS OF TEETH.

BY W. GEO. BEERS.

Whenever it is absolutely necessary to destroy the vitality of the
pulp of an incisor, cuspid, or bicuspid, previous to fdlling, I prefer
doing so by immediate extirpation with an instrument, if possible,
rather than by means of arsenic. Any one acquainted in the small-
est degree with the anatomical and physiological character of the
tooth structure and adjacent parts, must admit the occasional ten-
dency of such poisons as arsenic to be absorbed beyond the particular
point for which they are intended; and also the risk one runs in
using it at all in the highly vascular teeth of children, and where
the full development of the fangs may not have been an accomplished
fact.

That arsenic lias been a boon to the intelligent dentist, who could
discriminate 'when and how to use it, is not denied ; but that it lias
led to grave mistakes and much malpractice, particularly in the
hands of quack practitioners, is a fact which any honest man, using
bis ordinary powers of observation, can scarcely venture to dispute.
The possession of a substance which will mitigate the agony of hyper-
sensitive dentine, and rid the quack of the impediment of an
exposed pulp, is a substance sure to be abused, and a dangerous arti-
cle to admit into the dental pharnacopeia. Unquestionably, many
pulps are destroyed by its use, which are worthy of conservative
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treatment; and we seriously question, if the amount of harn it has
been made to( do iii our speeialty bas not doubly counterbalanced its
gfood, since the time of its discovery.

The destruction of the pulp of a tooth by arsenic or any other
similar poison, bas alwNays seemed to me to be contrary to pure
science and phiicsoplhy. I cannot understand the great menrit of in'
troducing a known deadly poison into the cavity of a tooth for the
destruction of of its pulp, which is so often followed by hours of
intense pain, and subsequent irritation of the surrounding tissues,
showing an unnecessary and undesirable extension of its effects. In
every instance where it is applied, there is also a certain amount
absorbed into the dentinal tubtuli, with results which can certainly
never be for -the health and longevity of the tooth. The pulp, too,
is reduced to a decomposed mass, like so much putrid meat, which in
nine cases out of ten can hardly ever be as thoroughly reinoved as
ne alive. The prcsepce in the canal of this decomposed mass, is fol-
lowed by more or less generation of gases, and absorption of both

into the tubuli and through the foramen, causing frequent irritation,
inflammation and alveolar abscess. The poison once introduced, and
the pulp once decomposed, there is always a possibility of future

irritation, whether the tooth is filled or not The broach or other
instrument used to remove the dead mass forces portions of it to-

wards the foramen; wvhereas by extirpation of the live pulp, it Can

often be removed entire at once. It is nothing very rare to take out
a wlhole pulp hanging to the end of the broach like a minute worm

on a hook, thougli we often meet with canals too small to admit the

broach sufficiently far enouigh. I then extract all I can; dose the

cavity with strong creasote and iodine for a day or two, cleanse the

root and fill.

Extirpating a pulp is a delicate operation. It imst be donc know-

ingly and deliberately. Previous to attempting it, remove as much
decaved dentine as possible in the vicinity of th'e pulp chamber, and

obtain free access to the cavity of the tooth, and an uninterrupted
view of the pulp. A good surgeon should not make a slip. Inject

gently a little warnm vater into the cavity ; with a small strip of

punk absorb the inoisture ; apply carbolic acid and morphia for a few

minutes, wvhieh will partly numb the hcad of the pulp and render it

more tolerant of interference. Dip the broach in the preparation,
ant commence by slowly inserting it, proceeding according to the

temper of the pilp. I believe the principal pain often caused at this
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time is owing to the neglect of a few preliiini]ary ries, sucl as en-
larging the edges of the chmnîber and exposing th-e pulp as imuch as
possible with a very sharp excavator. Unnecessary pai is given,
too, if the broach is iiserted directly into the pulp, instead of being
gradually coaxed up closely to the sides of the cliamber. Tic pain
is greater, too, if the broach is barbed on all sides. Such a broach
is barbarous. It should have a smooth side, and tis side should be
kept next to the pulp, and the barbs towards the boue. When it is
sufliciently far up, revolve it once or twice, bringing the barbs
against the pulp, and quickly draw it ont.

In some cases we can so deaden sensibility by the use of carbolic
acid and morphia, that the pulp can he renioved with comparatively
little pain; but what are we to do when the patient is nervous and
irritable, and the least touch is the height of agony ? What are ve
to do with the large nunber of cases met witi, vhen the patient
will not stand experimenting In sucli cases, rather than use
arsenic in the incisors, cuspids and bieuspids, which nearly always
become more or less blue after its use, I prefer extirpation vhen the
patient is under the influence of an anesthetic. If it is proper at

all to administer anoesthetics for dental operatiors, I know of no
occasion demanding then more than the extirpation of a live and

kicking pulp. For sone time back I have experimented to discover
something to obtund the sensibility of the pulp during the moment
of extirpation. The idea of applying a substance which would at

once act upon the fleshy pulp, robbing it of sufficient vitality, witlh-

out decomposition, to permit of its painless and imnmediate extirpation,
vas suggested to me by observing a corn-doctor applying belhdona

to an extremely sensitive corneous tumour on one of the little toes

of a friend. After a few moments the base of the corn, which -was

buried deep in the integuments, entirely lost its sensibility, and the

root, whicl at first was comparatively soft, was removed in one liard

piece, very similar in appearance to gluten. I have tried a nuniber

of articles to bring about a simiilar edibet on the pulps of teeth, but

so far have not been at all saccessful. I have also tried the electric

current directly upon the nerve by means of a broach, but found it

increased the pain. For the reuioval of pulps of low vitality and

far gone disease, whirh Cannot be saved, it woul be a great boon to

have a substance to take the place of arsenic in the manner mention-

ed. It should invariably, however, be the principal, to make every

effort to preserve before deciding to destroy.
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THE HYGIENIC MEANS OF PRESERVING THF TFFTI.

BY G. O. FISET, D.D.S., QUEBEC CITY.

The teeth are a set of organs which are often neglected, that is,
the proper hygienic means for their preservation is not known by
patients, or if instructed by their dental attendant, they refuse or
neglect to perform the duties necessarily attending sucli advice. Ve
all know by the least experience and practice that the ravaging in-
fluence of decay cannot be counteracted altogether, but it can to a
certain degree. The dental tissues belong to that class of tissues of
the human organism which have not the power of recuperation.

Caries dentium is the most ravaging disease by which the dental
structures are attacked, and is a mortification of the dentinal fibrilæ
and a deconiposition of the dentinal salts, induced by chemical action ;
its causes may be divided into, predisposing and exciting. The pre-
disposing causes are, the relation of the teeth to each other, their
malformation being incidentai upon the diseases of dentition and
infancy, thereby preventing a sufficient deposition of calcareous
salts, involving an improper fusion of the enamel at the points of
junction, and as a consequence producing an abnormal formation of
the organs, the dentine being in that manner exposed to the action
of deleterious agents. The exciting causes are, the action of certain
agents forming pait of our food upon the dental tissues, changes of
temperature, many of the medicines administered for the treatment
of disease, especially tonics, which are frequently acids, not only act-
ing upon the dentine but also on the enamel ; all diseases, constitu-
tional as well as local, affecting the salivary secretions.

Acids, both vegetable and mineral, decompose the salts of the
enanel as well as those of the dentine. The acid penetrating to the
dentine from a defect in the formation of the enamel, as before stated,
or a small crevice caused, perhaps, by the biting of hard substances,
(which should be avoided as one of the necessary means of dental
preservation,) or by thermal changes, the dentine having thereby
become e.<posed ; in that manner the foundation of a cavity is laid,
and albaminose as well as vegetable and other substances lodging in
those crevices or depressions, and there fermentation occurs, the
same action being communicated to the surrounding tissue, its very
decay gencrating an acid, the consequence being that we often dis-
cover large cavities with small orifices. Those acids chiefly used as
articles of food are, viz. : acetic, (vinegar), citric, malic and tartaric.
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They all combine with the earthy base of the dental structures to
form new compounds. Dr. Westcott bas discovered, in his experi-
ments on the action of food upon the dental organs, that acetic and
citric acid so corroded the enamel in forty-eight hours that much of
it was removed with the finger nail, but citric acting more readily
than acetic. Malic acid, (the juice of apples,) and the acid of some
of the other acidulous fruits also corrodes the teeth. Tartaric acid
is the acid contained in raisins, it acts more promptly than any of
those already mentioned. The acidulated beverages such as eider,
orangeade, lemonade, lime juice, vinegar syrup, &c., are often taken
during the hot season on account of their refreshing properties, and
in order to counteract their evil influence upon the teeth, an alkali
should be given to patients as a mouth-wash, composed of

Il Sodoe Bicarbonas, dr. 1,
Aqua, F. oz. 4.

If acids of any kind, or macidulous fruits be taken, the above should
be used immediately.

Muriatic, sulphuric, nitric and lactie acids are remedies frequently
given as tonics, and physicians should be careful in adininistering
them througlh a glass tube in order to protect as far as is in their
power, those valuable organs without which the process of digestion
cannot be properly performed. Dr. Westcott says: Sulphuric and
nitric ethers have a similar deleterious effect, these are frequently
used as diffusible stimulants. The acids of soie of the salts also
corrode the teet h. Super-tartrate of potash, or creani of tartar de-
stroys the enamel very readily. This article is frequently used to
form an acidulated beverage. (It is also the basis of certain popular
dentifrices, which whiten the teeth by corroding thsir surfaces.) It
is easily understood that the acids of sonie of the salts given as medi-
cines corrode the teeth, their acids having a greater aflinity for the
enamel and dentinal salts, a new compound being formed by their
combination. Potassa fusa, although an alkali, acts injuriously upon
the teeth, it has no effect whatever on the enamel, but it unites with
the organic matter of the dentine.

As I said before, the position of the teeth and the fissures or in-
dentations attending their malformation, are receptacles for both
vegetable and animal food, particles of which are retained into those
minute depressions or between the teeth after eating, and there fer-
mentation commences, an eremacausis of the ferment taking place,
-which in other words is a decomposition of its molecules, the sama
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action spreading to the contiguous mass, which necessarily becomes
involved in the change, its products being acetie and carbonic acids
the latter being set free on its generation, antd the former remaining
stationary in those fissures or depressions. The nitrogenized bodies
or vegetable substances are capable of fermentation ut certain tem-
peratures, tieir respective juices containing saccharine matter. The
albuminoid or animal substances act upon the tooth structures while
in a state of putrefaction, the products being water, carbonic and
acetic acids, ammonia, carburated hydrogen, and a seii-putrid sub-
stance vhich lias an infect odour, the acetic acid being the active
principle, but the relies of putrefaction are deposited upon the teeth
and constitutes that species f cý.dculi which is commonly known
under the name of green, tartar It acts in a slow but deleterious
manner upon the tecth, by absorbing snall quantities at a time of
the acids forming part of our food. It is the only species of that
deposit which acts chemically upon the teeth.

To prevent the accumulation of food between the teeth, and in
fissures or crevices, a brush corresponding in width to the length of
the teetlh, and of modarate hardness, the use of which should be re-
commended morning and evening ; in the former instance it is used
for the purpose of renoving the mucus deposits which adhere to the
teeth during sleep, the precaution is always necessary after sleep.
The brush should be used upwards and downwards, so as to reach as
much as possible the mesial surfaces of the teeth. It should likewise
be used both anteriorly as well as posteriorly, as far as it can reacli,
applying it to the labial, buccal and lingual surfaces, equally. Wien
I say it should be of moderate hardness. I mean that its bristles
should be pliable on slight pressure, for the proper use of a brush of
the requisite width and stiffness may be considered as one of the
numerous prophylactics against dental disorders. A very stiff brush,
after its protracted use, causes an abrasion of the enamel, which, it
is unnecessary to say, exposes the dentine to becoine diseased. The
objections attending the use of a soft brush are, that the bristles do
not penetrate sufliciently far to remov e the foreign r atter thoroughly,
and by that very fact defeats its purpose. The use of the brush
should not be abused of, its use morning and eveniug, as before
stated, is all that is necessary. Somne people, among the educated
class, imagine that the more frequently tley use it, the better. It
is an error that we dentists slould rectify every time such patients
fall into our hands. The too frequent use of the brush involves,
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(even with one of noderate stiffness,) not only an abrasion of the
enamel, but also causes an insensible absorption of the alveoli.

The naine of dentifrice is given to different podvtiers and pastes,
and are used, as the name implies, for the purpose of cleansing the
teeth. Elixirs are also used for the saine purpose, but powders are
the only class of dentifrices that, in my- opiuioii, accomplish the pur-

pose for which they are intended. The object of a dentifrice is to
renove the food accumulating around the teeth during meals, and
prevent t)e deposition of salivary calculus to a certain degree, and
for the renoving of of mucus adhering to then during sleep,
but especia)ly the latter, consequently its action shouild be mecl-
anical, and in order to remove the mucus deposits successfully,
it requires that the various ingredients composing the dentifrice
be brought to an impalpable powder, and sliouild possess some
gritty substance which is of an opposite nature to the mucus
it is ineant to remove. The dentifrice should containi no acidul-
ous salt, for reasons alre:aiy mentioned. -Many dentifrices of a
simple nature have been recoinmcded, such as pulverized char-
coal, soap, &c., but they have tieir DLjections. Charcoal is objection-
able, because of its well known tendency to stain the edges
of the gums after a prolonged use. Chalk, alone, should bo
forbidden to patients who have a tendency to the accumulation·of
salivary calculus, for it accumulates at the necks of the tecth, and
unites with animal fod and saliva to form calculus. Soap also fa'Is
to attain the object for which it is used, it being too nuch of the
nature of mucus and cannot remove it perfectly, that very thing
being most desirable. Pastes are objectionable for the saine reasons.
Althougli the mechanical action of soap is unfavorable, its chemical
action is beneficial in neutralizing the acid generated by caries, and
destroys the animalcules present in the mouth. Elixirs are also used
largely, in this city and Province especially, their action upon the
teeth is as harnless as that of warer, and have the same effect; but
the astringent principle they possess are beneficial to the gums, but
not to the tecth; for that reason they can safely be used, but in con-
junction with a powder.

I would recomniend the the use of waxed floss silk or a tooth-pick
to pass between the teeth, after every meal, in order to remove any
particles of food which might have accumuilated during mastication.
A tooth-pick should be of some soft and pliable naterial that wouild
not injure the enamel, the quill or the wooden tooth pick being the
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best to use ; any hard substances, such as metal should be avoided.
Patients should be instructe-1 to consult the dental surgeon every

six months about the state of their teeth, especially those whose
idiosyncracies have a natural tendency to the accumulation of sali-
v ary calculus. Iii sone cases patients take an interest in following
the advice of the dental surgeon, and althougli they make use of the
hygienie resources for the preservation of their teeth, they neverthe-
less require to be treated pathologically by the derttist, the teeth
being unable to resist disease, all depending upon the state of their
health.

Sugars are divided into two classes, viz.: the true sugars or those
capable of fermentation, and the imperfect suga.s or those incapable
of fermentation. Of the former class ve have the hard and liqaid
sugars, they are classified as follows, by Dr. Dunglison:

Species. Varieties.
1.-Hard sugar of the cane, maple, beet, chesnut, &c.
2.-Liquid sugar, sugar of malt, of the sweet potato, molasses,

honcy, &c.
3.-Hard sugar of the grape, ripe fruits, starch, &c.
4.-Hard sugar of the mushroom.
Those sugars of the latter class are, according to the same author,

viz.:
Species- Varieties.
1......................M anna.
2........ ..... Sugar of milk.
3........ ..... Sugar of jelly or glue, (gelatin).
4.......... ... Liquorice
5......................Picrom el.
Sugars of the former class themselves do not have an injurious

effect upon the teeth, but like the vegetable and animal food, the
products of their fermentation causing the evil results. Cane or
muscovado and maple sugars in their natural state, that is, the way
in which they are sold in commerce, are not injurious to the teeth,
although they are capable of acetous fermentation,because the former
is of a granulous nature and does not chrystallize on being masticated,
and the latter is incapable of rechrystallization under the same cir-
cumstances ; but when used in the manufacture of confectionary
they chrystallize, their nature are thereby changed, and on mastica-
tion lodge in the defective parts of the teeth and cause mischief by
fermentation. Particcles of bread or substances of the same char-
acter saturated with molasses or other liquid sugars, also lodge dur-
ina mastication in defective parts of the grinding surfaces of molars
and bicuspids, and between closely set teeth, and act by fermentation.

Confectionary may bc divided into three distinct classes, viz. :
First, that coloured with certain mineral substance. Secondly, that
coloured with vegetable substances. Thirdly, that which is colour-
less, or the natural colour of the sugar after it bas been boiled.

[To be Continued. J
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THE APPLICATION OF HOMCOPATHY TO DENTAL
SURGERY.

BY THOMAS NICHOL, M.D., BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

NO. I.-ARNICA MONTANA.

I purpose writing a series of papers on the applications of Homœo-
pathy to Dental Surgery, naking them as concise and practical as
possible. The resources of all schools of medicine are open to the
dental surgeon, and I. an satisfied that to him homoopathy offers
many valuPhle remedies.

Arnica montana -was a popular remedy for wounds and bruises for
a long time, when, about two centuries and a half ago, a Belgian
physician named Fehrins wrote a treatise showing that it was a
specific remedy for sanguineous effusions, ecchymoses, sugillations,
etc. A large number of Continental physicians acted on these sug-
gestions, and the remedy was soon i extensive we. But, in the
course of time, arnica fell into almost complete disuse till it was re-
vived by Dr. Samuel Halenann, who assigned it the chief place
among external remedies.

This remedy is peculiarly adapted to sanguine plethoric persons,
with lively complexions and disposed to cerebral congestions. On
the other hand, it has but feeble action on anemic persons of feeble
muscular powers. Hence it is peculiarly adapted to the inflamma-
tory stage of the diseases in which ilt is used. Arnica has special
action on the muscles, tendons and fascioS; on the capillaries and on
the vasa vasorum of the arteries and veins; on the lymphatic sys-
tem ; on the cellular and dermoid tissues; and, lastly, on the nervous
system. Its action on the muscular system is very evident, especial-
ly in the almost protean forms of imyalgia, but its action on the
capillaries is of more moment to the dental surgeon. It principally
affects the arteries of secretion, hence its power in hemorrhages, ex-
travasations of blood, and effusions of serum. It is emphatically an
absorbent renedy. From its action on the venous capillaries and
absorbents it causes the absorption of blood extravasated into the
cellular tissue. Its influence upon the lympliatics is much less than
upon the venous capillaries. In its action on the nervous system, it
principally affects the motor nerves, though its action on the nerves
of sensation is distinctly marked.

Dr. Alphonse Veste remarks :-" The sphere of arnica comprises,
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then, all trawnwtic lesion.', (ruontusion, ent ant tor IVoundS,) with
their inniediate conse 1 ences,'(iternwl or external hemorrhages, frac-

tures, lu.Cations, spraiis, trumati jeer, syncope, tetanus, paralysis,
pneumonia, hepatitis, etc.,) or their renote consequences, (partial

em«acttion, neuralylJa, intermittent fecers, ewysted tumors, etc.> An
infusion or diluted tincture of aruxica fornis an excellent soothing
wash after the extractin of teeth, aud it is also useful in arresting
the bleeding that sometimes foilow.%s. iHahnemaun says, " Even in
the inost dangerous wounds by balls and blnt instrume-its, arnica is
very eflicacious; it is also eminently useful against the pain attend-
ing the pulling onut of teeth, or other surgical operations, in which

sensitive parts have been violently strained-such operations as re-
ductions of joints, etC." Dr. James W. White, in his admirable
Dental Materia. Medici, says, that " the special use of this r7emedy
is to prevent suppuration and ecchymosis in fresh bruises and ragged
wounds," but calendula is miuch better adapted to ragged wounds

ant to prevent suppuration. It is likewise specific in the fever that
often follows wounds and operations, though sometimes aconite is
more suitable to fever following operations. Arnica is homoeopathic,
according to Iartung, after the extraction of teeth ; it stops bleeding
quickly, and also sometiies cures tootliache with throbbing, pressing

pain, with sensation as if tlhe teetlh were too long, witlh congestion of
the gums, worse on touching, and hard swelling f the cheeks. It
is also of use in arthritic toothache wlhen the pains are stitching and
tea.ring and the face burns and looks swollen. Iuckert reports the
following case:-" A lîdy was suffeing terriily from toothache,
lieat and swelling of the gu 1s and dra.win, stitching pain in the

teeth of the right superior maxillary boue, extending up to the ear;
face red, burning hot, with swelling of the cheek ; worse in the air
apd on applying heat. She had two teeth plugged a few days ago.

Arnica 30tlh gave almost instantaneous relief."

This remedv has been used in all dilutions fron the full strength

recommended by Dr. White to the 30th dilution. For external use

I place a &aspoonful of the tincture in half a teacupful of pure

water, while for inteýrnal use I some times prescribe a similar solu-

tion, but oftener the third decimal dilution or a trituration of it.

Dr. Constantine lering savs, in bis sententious way, that "no arnica

should be used except such as is made fron te ro't," an opinion in

which I entirely coincide.
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FISTULOUS OPENING FROM A DEVITALIZED TOOTH.

RY A. C. COGSWELL, D.D.S.

A yoiung lady, aged 18, called at our oflice a few mnonths since,
with a fistulous opening on the left side of ber chin, below the second
inferior bieuspid tooth, whici lad been dis;charginig, aud causing pain
and annoyance for ncarly three months.

The historv of the case was tis. ' .hen troule first coinenced
by gradual enlargeient and constant paiu, s1e called in lier famnily
physician, who, in diagnosing pronounced it a tumnor, prescribed local
applications, and painted the surface with iodine. This treatnent
was continued until she was obliged, by the persuasion of lier phy-
sician, to have an opening made in thte outside, so as to give vent to
the laudable pus forned, which gave sonie relief and removed that
intense throbbing pain so general in sucli cases. After repeated
visits frou ber physician the dislargc seemed rather to increase than
otherw'ise, pain not so severe as at first, but froma confinement to the
house, and being generally of a weak ani.mie constitution, she began
to grow quite feeble, and, witi loss of appetitad want of exercise,
she confined herself to lier home, and as the discharge became so dis-
agreeable and offensive, ber pride forbade ber being seen only by those
ini her own family,

After every conceivable remedy was resorted to, to prevent the dis-

charge from the face, by lier physician, she was advised by some of
lier fanily to consult a dentist, but to this suggestion, when men-
tioned to lier physician, lie thought there vas no nieed, as lie felt cou-
vinced the trouble codl not arise from the teeth in any way, as the
tooth that formerly occupicd the now vaccit space had apparently
been removed, aithougli the patient lad no recollection of ever hav-

ing a tooth removed. but lad lost sever--l by dccay. Not satisfied

with this the young lady called some days after, and in order to con-
vince lier respecting what nmighu t be the cause of all the above

trouble, I carefully examined by aeans of a probe, and found at

once a large portion of the root of the bicuspid tooth still remaining

in the process. This wzas remnoved after sone little difficulty, as it

was deeply imîbedded far downi, and in removal there cnîe away
with it a large portion of the peridental sac, which is often seen in
the reinoval of such teeth, but in this case it was unusually large, in

size quite like a large bean.
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This was suflicient to prove the cause of all the trouble, which re-
sulted in a cure.

The parts were carefully syringed several times during the follow-
ing week, with tepid water and tannin, froni the inside through the
opening made by the removal of the root. The patient rapidly re-
covered, but the scar still remains, which might have been prevented
lad there been a more careful examination on the part of the phy-
sician, or had lie advised the patient to consult one of the dental
profession earlier. These cases should not occur, especially when the
advice of those who inake dentistry a specialty can be obtained, and
as the fair sex have not the alternative, like some gentlemen, of
covering their faces with beard, but requiring in this world at least
a scarless face if not a handsome one, as the latter is often their pass-
port in society.

PROCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIES.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ONTARIO DENTAL
SOCIETY.

The Society met in Halley's Hall, corner of King and Bay streets,
Toronto, June 'ith, at 2 p.m.

The President, Mr. C. S. Chittenden, in the chair.
The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
The roll was then called, when about thirty answered to their

names.
Mr. N. Pearson, of Newmarket; Mr. C. H. Bosanko, of Barrie;

and Mr. J. F. Wilkie, of Clinton, were elected menbers of the
Society, and signed the Constitution.

The election of officers being the next in the order of
business, Mr. G. V. N. Relyea, of Belleville, was elected President;
Mr. John Leggo, of Ottawa, Vice President; Mr. W. H. Branscombe,
Secretary ; and Mr. John Bowes, Treasurer.

The retiring Preasident read a short address on retiring, after
which the newly ele ted officers were conducted to their seats, each
making a few appropriate remarks.

On motion, Mr. Chitteiden's address was ordered to be printed
The President appointed Messrs. Lennox, Sabine and Willmott a

a committee to prepare a programme of prccecdings for the session.
On motion, it was decided to liold the next meeting of the Society
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in Toronto, in July 1871, at the time fixed by laNw for the meeting
of the Board.

A discussion then followed on the subject of dental fees, in which
Messrs. Leggo, Clittenden, Clerrents, J. W. Elliot, Wells, Adams,
G. L. Elliot and Burns took part, and each and all urged the neces-
sity of elevating our tariff of fees.

Mr. Kahn, in reply to the renark that it would be impossible for
dentists in small towns to obtain as high fees as those in large towns
and cities, said, "that lie thought the dentists of Toronto had done
more to lower the standard of fees than the country dentists, and
gave an instance, in which a person had obtained a set of teeth for
less than lialf the fe which is charged in the locality from which he
came."

Mr. Chittenden moved, seconded by T. J. Jones, That a petition
be presented to Parliament at its next session, praying for amend-
ments to the Act respecting dentistry, and that the President ap-
point a committee to draw up such amendments, said comnmittee to
report to this meetingY before the final adjournment. Carried.

The President appointed Messrs. Leggo, J. W. Elliot and L.Clem-
ents.

As the election of a new Board of Directors and Examiners of the

Royal College of Dental Surgeons 'was to take place at seven in the
evening, it wva-s moved that the meeting do now adjourn till to-mor-
row morning at 9 o'clock. Carried.

SECOND DAY.

Wednesday, June Sth, 1870.
The Society was called to order at half-past nine a. in. Minutes

were read and confirmed.
Mr. Willmott read an essay " On Notes of some Experiments in

Vulcanizing India Rubber," after which a discussion followed.

Mr. Chittenden preferred black rubber for many cases on account

of its greater strength; vulcanized it at the usual temperature. Uses

a Whitney Vulcanizer with the mercurial bath thermometer.

Mr. McLaren, in connection with his brother, uses black rubber

very extensively for artificial limubs, but vulcanizes it at 260 O for

thirty-six hours. Thinks the rubber is better when vulcanized at a

low heat, and for a longer time.

Mr. Bowes has found that it takes a mauch higher heat to harden

black than red rubber.
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Mr. NVillihott thinks we are all running the hcat too high, and not
giving time enough to obtaiin the best results ; that the rubber itself
is as good as any -we have ever lad, but thet, by steamning it at such

higl temperatures, we do not get as stroig plates as formerly.
Mr. Bowes disagrces with 31r. Wiliiott in regard to the strength

of the rubber niow iu the market, as compared with tlat sold vlien
we first commenced] using this substance. Tliniiks that if we could

get the sane quality of rubber now that the old Rubber Company
used to inake, our sets of teeth woutl be better than they are.

Dr. Wells wislied to ask vhether there is grcater pressure in the
ieater with a large, than a small quantity of water.

Mr. Adams thinks that a small quantity of water, only, is neces-
sary

Dr. Stone lias found that where two flasks are steaied at the same
time, the upper one was not hardened as iucl aL the lower one.
Tliinks that both flasks should be covered with water, or neither
should. Does not consider the thermomcter a perfect indicator of
the heat in the interior of the heater.

Dr. Rowe lias always fouid thernoneters reliable, and believes
all are carefully tested before being offered for sale.

Mr. Wilzie bas found that the pressure on the beater is very
much greater wlien it contains a large quantity of water than whenk
but little is used, and th it the flask at the botto- -. of the vulcanizer
is harder tlau the one at the top, wlhenî two cases are vulcanized at
the same time.

Mr. ]Branscombe saijd lie lad not miîet with the difilcultiés whicl
had been described by those wlio lad precedted liiim. He vulcanized
at 345 0 for eighteen minutes.

Mr. Williott was positive tlat the sudden cooliug of the flasks
after vulcanizing injured the quality of the r-ubber.

Mr. Trotter vulcanizes at 3600 and prefers it.
At the close of the discussion a vote of thanks was given to Mr.

Williott for his essay, and a request was made to have it published.
On motion, Dr. Nelles read an essay on Dent:d Hygiene, which

elicited a lengthy discussion.

Mr. Chittenden said lie could not agree witli Dr. Nelles in regard
to two or tlhree of the assertions inade in his paper. lst. In his
practice lie lias found that the Gerian population, as a class, have
much worse teeth than the Aimericans, a fact, whicl his intercourse
with the German people led hin to doubt somewhat about the
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teeth being injured by " the palmîpering of the appetite" to as great
au extent as Dr. Nelles seems to think. 2ad. lie canunot believe
that the te th are iujured to un appreciable degree by indulgence in
thoroughly ripe fruits. It is possible that badly formiied teethi may
be affected soimewlat, La.. he certainfly would not advise his patients
to deprive thenselves of lie I:'xiry of eating sueli fruits as are pro-
duced in the cliiiate in which they were reared, on :iecount of their
having ay deleterious effect on their teeth.

Mr. Wood agreed with Mr. Chittenden as to the eating of fruits.
le had thouglit much and read much on the sutbject of the decay of
the teeth, and the best ineans of preventing it, but was not fully
satistied as to the caase or causes. Reports show that the teeth of
the full-blooded blacks of the Southern States are good ; thtat those
of the whites are noG as good ; while the teeth of those of mixed
blood are, as a rule, decidedly bad. It was, lie thought, possible that
the crossing of the blood, or rather the iixing together of so niany
nationalities in this country, was one of the causes of th3 decay of
the teetlh, or rather of their being formued of imaterials not sutliceutly
solid to enable tiîem to ward oli decay. He lad heard it postively
asserted that the crossig off lhe breeds of cattle deteriorates the race
for two or threc generations, and he was inelined to believe that the
bad teeth of the people of this country arise from this and the fact
that the teeth arc actually starved for want of lime.

Mr. Willmott said, I have, in connection witht my practice as a
dentist, carried on the drug business, and I have noticed that a very
large part of the coimmunity have piurclased feeding bottles for their
infants. I feel sure that in the seetion in which I live a large por-
tion of the iriants are not raised on a iotlier's milk, but on food
composed to a great extent of starch, and I have no doubt the sanie
practice prevails in other coinuunitics. I believe that tlis imanner
of feeding children is one reason for thr poor teeti.

Mr. Relyea thinks that the diet of infants lias a great deal to do
with the future lealth of the teeth as well as of the body.

Remarks were made Ly Messrs. Bosanko, Wilkie, Willmott and
Adams, on the use of phosphates during gestation and lactation,
and urging aIll to prescribe thein to their patients.

A vote of t1ianks was passed to Dr. Nelles for bis valuable paper.
On motion, the President appointed Messrs. Lennox, Peutland and

Sabine a committee to make arrangements for the reading of essaya
at the next anDual meeting.
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Messrs. Neelands, Pensland and Clements vere appointed as a
Committee of Finance; and Messrs. Snider, Adams and Mye.s were
named as local Committee, to make the necessary arrangements for
the next annual meeting. Adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The chair was taken at 2:30 p.m.
The subject for discussion being " The different kinds of gold used

for filling teeth." The President called on Mr. Chittenden to open
the subject.

Mr. Chittenden said he considered all the different preparations of
of gold to be valuable. Some could be used in nearly every tooth
that one meets with, while others could only be employed in particu.
lar cases. He always intends to have a small quantity of each kind
on hand, so that he caù use it when lie requires it. He has used a
good deal of the different plastic golds and likes them all, in what lie
considers their proper places, viz.: in the bottom of the cavity, or at
least where the fluids of the mouth cannot reacli them. He would
not say that a perfect filling cannot be made entirely of plastic gold
but in his practice lie has found it exceedingly diflicult to condense
it so thoroughly that the fluids of the mouth will not disintegrate it.
Prefers No. 3 foil for general use, but would not be willing to be re-
stricted to any one No. Has used Nos. 10, 20, 40, 60 and 120, and
likes them all. Uses them for facing fillings, and finds them most
valuable adjuncts to other preparations of gold. He had never'at-
tempted to make the body of a filling of these high numbers yet, as
lie has only been using them for a short time, but is feeling his way
with them to see what can be done. Almost invariable commences
a filling with soft. foil, or one of the plastic golds, and finishes off
with adhesive foil, and suits the number of the foil to the case in
hand.

Mr. Adams. Do you think that the surface of a filling,,made
with heavy foil, will wear as well as one made of the lower numbers ?

Mr. Chittenden. I do.
Mr. Adams. How do you anneal your foil?
Mr. Chittenden. I prefer passing it througli the flame. I do not

say that that is the best way of annealing, but it suits me better than
the annealing pan.

Mr. Adams. Do you use the hand or spring mallet ?
M. Chittenden. Formerly, I used the hand mallet exclusively,
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but latterly, I have learned to use the autonatic so well that I pre-
fer it in most cases. I use two now, but intend to get a third one
soon. I think, now, (I May change m1y opinion if I sec reason for
doing so,) that with three automatic mallets a dentist can do his cou-
densing better than an assistant can do it for him.

Mr. Sabine thouglit that the alcohol would require to be very pure
to.enable one to use it for annealing the foil.

Mr. Relyea said lie uses a substance called "taggs" for annealing.
Uses Velleau's gold foi, and finishes with Kearsing's fibrous gold.

The President called on Mr. Leggo, who came forward and read a
very instructive paper entitled " Common Sense," for whicl lie re-
ceived a hearty vote of thanks. On motion, it was ordered to be
printed. After which a short discussion ensued.

Mr. Callender thought that operative dentistry ought to be separa-
ted from the nmechanical branch, and that we slould use our endea-
vors to bring about such a separation at as early a day as possible.
l order to bring about this desirable end, we must do away with all
those petty feelings of enmity -xisting between those practicing in
the sanie vicinity. Of course, .it can not be done at once. At the

present time every man is working for himself, but he trusted that
those who come after us will be in advance of us, and will be pre-
pared and willing to adopt many reformus which we can now see
ought to be adopted.

Mr. Wood fully agreed with Mr. Callender, and thinks that a
separation of the two branches of the profession may be effected in
towns wherc there are a number of dentists, and that each would
succeed better than at present.

Mr. Willmott said lie thouglit we were not sufficiently careful to
learn whether those who come to us as students are qualified to be-
come dentists. He thouglit that many could never learn the busi-
ness thoroughly.

Mr. Callender thought that some system should be adopted, by
-which those who are incapable, by nature, from learning dentistry
should be prohibited from making the attempt to do so.

Mr. Adams agreed with Mr. Callender.
Mr. Chittenden referred to the lack of even an English education

on the part of a large proportion of those who had passed their ex-
amination, and urged, for the credit of the profession, that some
standard of educational qualification should be fixed, by which all who
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wish to study dentistry raust be tried before they be allowed to
article themselves.

Mr. Callender haped that a committee would be appointed at once
to take the natter into consideration.

The Finance Committee reported a balance of $7.00 in hand, after
paying all indebtedness. Adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

The closing session opened with an essay on " Dental Education,"
by Mr. C. P. Lennox, which contained inatter vith the right ring in
it, and brought nearly every one present to his feet, all the speakers
agreeing entirelv with the writer. A vote of thanks vas given to
Mr. Lennox, and on motion it was ordered to be printed.

An hour vas spen in conversation on subjects connected with
dentistry, when the Society adjourned for another year.

After the adjournient a few friends of Mr. O'Donnell presented
hiim a handsome meerschaum pipe, as a mark of the esteem in which
lie is held by theni. The presentation vas made by Mr. Lennox in
a very pleasing speech. Mr. O'Donnell, on receiving the gifts, made
a suitable reply.

THE ELECTION OF THE NEW COLLEGE BOARD.

In accordance with the statute to that effect, the licentiates of the
Province met at St. Lawrence Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday the .7th
inst., for the purpose of electing a new Board of Directors of the
Dental College for the ensuing two years.

The attendance was not as large as was expected, there being only
fifty-two present who were entitled to vote.

Mr. O'Donnell, the Secretary, on behalf of the retiring Board,
read a short report of the proceedings of the Board for the last two
years.

A little time was taken up in deciding in what way the vote
should be taken, some being in favor of an open vote, but a majority
were in favor of the ballot.

Before the voting comrenced, Mr. Chittenden rose and stated that
he could not undertake the duties of a member of the Board during
this term, and would therefore urge bis friends to vote for some one
else.

Messrs. Bogart, Lalonde, Meacham and Elliot also declined.
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The ballots were then circulated, and resulted in the election of
Messrs. Leggo, Day, Relyea, Wood, Rowe, O'Donnell, Callender,
Willmott, Bowes, Nelles, Stone, and Wells.

The new Board met and elected Mr. Wc,,d, Presideut; Mr. O'Don-
nell, Secretary; Mr. Stone, Treasurer; and Mr. Willniott, Rtegistrar.

SELECTED ARTICLES.

SOFT GOLD FOIL.

BY EDWARD J. K!NG, DECATUR, MICI.

Years ago, in common with the rest of the profession, I used soft
foil, and the softer I could get it the better I liked it. Presently
there came a whisper, softly at first, but growing louder and louder
by degrees, that a great discovery had been made. lHard foil was
the thing. I got some of it, of course, and I worked and worked
until the prespiration rolled in drops froi niy forehead in the vain
endeavor to make a filling of it. I then procured all the different
patterns of tongue-holders and cheek-distenders, duct-compressors
and saliva-pumps, rubber-dam and boiled cottoD, flax, spunk, bibul-
ous paper, and napkins for stuffing the oral cavity. There was a
change. I cried eureka! I could hold myself and my patient while
1 introducecd ten or twelve leaves of Watt's best. l vain vas it
for my patient to strangle and struggle, or make abortive efforts to
to order me to stop and extract the tooth. 1 had him. I kept on
in supreme indifference, conscious that I was engaged in a great
work, indorsed as it was by the fathers in the profession. I have·
had seven or eight years of this glorious work, good for the teeth,
ad necessarily so for the patient. I have just commenced using a

i tle common ense with my gold foil.
I see no reason why I should be four hours filling a cavity when

I can do it just as well in two; and before anybody tells me I can't
do it as well, I want him to give the common-sense method a trial.
There are a few cavities, owing to form, position, etc., to which it is
not applicable, but to the najority it is. Make one or two retaining
points and fill with adhesive gold, putting on a piece or two more
after they are full ; warm one side of a soft foil pellet, and press it
home; then fill the remainder of the cavity with large pellets of soft
foil without waxming, condensing as much as possible. With wedge-
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pointed instrument form retaining points in the body of the gold,
and fill them with adhesive foil, and so proceed until the wedge re-
fuses to enter again. Doubts may arise in the minds of some as to
the relative durability of a filling made in this way, because it ean-
not be so absolutely solid as when all adhesive foil is used. I will
state it as my humble opinion, that we are in the habit of making
fillings too solid for any good purpose.-Dental Cosnos.

CLEFT PALATE.

STAPHYLORAPHY-URANOPLASTY.

BY J. IIENRY CARSTENS.

In January, Prof. McGraw operated before the class of the Detroit
Medical College, for cleft palate, according to Laugenbeck's method.
The patient, a young man, 20 years of age, suffered from congenital
fissurç of the hard and soft palate. The fissure of the Lard palate
extended through the palate bone, and measured three-fourths of an
inch in length and three-fourths of an at its greatest breadth.

The professor called the attention of the class to the great vascular-
ity of the parts, stating that severe lacerated wounds about the head
would heal, when in other parts of the body such injuries would
seem almost hopeless; and that this very vascularity, though the
cause of great hemorrhage sometimes in operative procedures, made

plastic operations more successful in this part of the body than else-
where.

Professor McGraw first performed the operation of uranoplasty
according to the method described in the following translation of
Langenbeck's article, and then that of staphyloraphy. Between the
two cperations therL was an interval of one week. The patient was
kept perfectly quiet for some days, and was not allowed to speak nor
to eat solid food. This is absolutely necessary to the success of the
operation. Two weeks after the last operation the young man left
the hospital. Union had had taken place by first intention, and only
a very small opening, one line in diamater, remained at the anterior
angle. It vas noticed by all who heard him speak before and after
the operation, that his articulation had already somewhat improved.

Thinking it of interest, perhaps, to the readers of the Review, I
take this occasion to write a few words about this most difficult of
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surgical operations; an operation most trying to the surgeon-one
which requires froin one to two hours to complete-ant which is
niost painful to the patient, on account of its being impossible to give
an anæsthetic.

Staphyloraphy, a x operation to close the fissure of the soft
palate, has been performed for a number of years, witlh more or less
success, and is too well known to require description.

Ph. J. Roux was the first who operated successfully for acquired
defect of the hard palate, in 1831, and established a distinct opera-
tion in surgery by transplanting flaps of mucous membrane. (Quar-
ante annees de Pratique Chirurg, 1854.) The plan originally prac-
ticed by Roux lias been variously modified by Warren, Field, Dieffen-
bach, Baizeau, and others. It seems strange that the success of
Roux (recovery of three of his four patients) should not have removed
the unfavorable impression of the French surgeous of the last twenty
years, in regard to this operation.

Krimer operated siiccessful for congenital cleft of the hard palate,
it is claimed, in 1824, causing the greatest astonishment in the surgi-
cal world. Velpeau's trial in 1839 was unsuccessful, although Pan-
cost, of Philadelphia, in 1840, lessened a syphilitic perforation one
half. (Mfed. Ex. and Rec. 1844.)

To Langenbeek, of Berlin, is undoubtedly due the merit of estab-
lishing uranoplasty as a diitinct surgical operation. Of bis descrip-
tion I have made the following translation:

"Three different operative processes may be made use of. First,
the edges of the fissure in the hard palate may be horizontal. In
this case, by an incision deep into the bone on each side, close to the
teeth, commencing at the incisors and diverging to the velum pen-
dulum palati, I form two muco-periosteal flaps, which are, by means
of an elevator and scalpel, loosened and stripped off the bone, by
commencing at the alveolar process on each side, and cutting inwards.
These muco-periosteal flaps, which are to be glided towards the
median line, represent the whole involucrum palati duri, and the
bony palate is thus completely denuded of periosteum. Each of
these flaps, however, remains attached by a strip three or four lines
wide, behind the incisor teeth (anterior nutrient bridge), and at the
velum (posterior nutrient bridge). These incisions are nearly the
same as those made by Dieffenbach, Field, and Baizeau for the con-
struction of their flaps of mucous membrane. Should the cleft in
the hard palate be incomplete, these incisions are not to be carried
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farther forward than is necessary to secure the movability of the
flaps, that the same nay be secured in the median line.

Second-If one edge of the cleft in the hard palate is horizontal,
and the other edge rises vertically on the vomer and into the nasal
cavity, the horizootal half may be operated on as described in No. 1;
but the other half requires a different operation. We must'then
make an incision in the muco-periosteal covering, where it joins the
mucous membrane of the nose, viz.. at the boandary lino of the
vertically risiug palatine process with the vomer, the whole length of
the cleft, from the velum forward to the teeth, and then we must
loosen the whole covering, from the commencement of the incision
to the inner side of the alveolar process. During this very tiresome
operation the operator sits before the widely opened mouth of the
patient (whose head is at the same time pressed backward), and uses
the instruments with the right hand, if the right half the palate is
the perpendicular ; with the left hand if the opposite is the case.
The covering of the palate which has been separated in this manner,
then takes a horizontal position, forming a kind of curtain, which is
attached externally the whole length of the alveolar process to the
gums, and behind to the velum, and can now be accurately united
with the fiap of the opposite side.

Third-If the edges of the cleft of both sides rise vertical, with
great width of fissure, the operation is the same on both sides, as de-
scribed in No. 2. To avoid having the two fiaps, which are only
attached anteriorly to the gums, and posteriorly to the velum pen-
dulum palati, follow the law of gravitation, and when taking the
horizontal position, sink to deep, it is advisable to attach the same at
several points to the vomer. To accomplish this, the whole under
surface of the vomer must be denuded of a very thin slice of mucous
membrane. The stitches which shall fix the curtain-like flaps to the
vomer, are brought, after passing through the left fiap, through the
remaining submucous fascia and periosteum of the vomer, and then
through the right flap. If the soft covering of the vomer does not
offer sufficient support for the stitches, and it is feared the same may
tear, one of the sutures, the middle, must pass through the boney
substance of the vomer itself, by puncturing the bony vertical sep-
tum of, the nose with the needle, or in adults with a stronger instru-
ment. Three such sutures ought to be enough in all cases, although
generally one is sufficient. By tying the sutures, not only the flaps
are brought in apposition but also their denuded surfaces are brought
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in contact with the denuded surface of the vomer, effectually pre-
venting the flaps from sinking too low. If the vomer occupies a
very high position it will be impossible to bring the denuded surfaces
together ; still, it is necessary that the vomer be the fixing point of
the flaps. Instead of the last described proceeding, the operation
No. 1 may be used ; but in this case we can not expect to close the
anterior angle of the cleft, which will require a second operation.-
Detroit Review of Medicine and Pnarnacy.

(To be Continued.)

WEDGING FOR APPROXIMAL CAVITIES IN MOLAR
AND BICUSPID TEETH.

BY il. N CASE, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Seeing the question of opening approximal cavities in molar and
bicuspid teeth so often discussed in the dental journals, I have
thought that perhaps my mode of procedure in these cases might not
be uninteresting to your readers. I have not used the file for separa-
ting teeth for many years; but open for all approximal cavities with
the wedge.

One would suppose at first thought that molar teeth could not be
opened in this way, but I have very rarely met with teeth that can-
not be opened just as wide as is necessary, even as far back as second
molars and dentes sapientiS. I use hickory, and put the wedge in
no tigliter than I can push it with the hand. I have wedged teeth
by the slow process for ten years, and without the slightest ill effects,
except in a single case, and even this one I never believed to be
directly chargeable to wedging. The case in question was that of a
young lady, aged eighteen years, of a scrofulous diathesis, residing
in a swampy, malarious district.

She had no trouble-with the teeth until more than a year after the
operation was performed. Then the teeth ached and caused the face
to swell. I give this rather vague and indefinite result, as this was
all I could Jearn from lier friends, never having seen the patient
since the operation was performed. I am inclined to think that, in
cases where slow wedging have produced bad results, it was because
rubber was used. The wedge is changed every other day, unless
there is too much soreness ; then twice a week vill be sufficient. I
think perhaps the success of slow wedging depends a great deal on
avoiding all undue soreness. The best way to eut the wedge off
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snoothly, so as to be comfortable to the patient, is with the nail
blade of a pocket knife, kept for that purpose very sharp and ground
thin ; rest the thumb upon the end of the tooth, and the file portion
of the blado will protect the lip and thumb from being wounded.

Now I an aware that the great objection to this mode will be that
it is too much trouble. If there is any one thing which, more than
another, results in loss of teeth to the patient, and reputation and
practice to the operator, it is this unwillingness to bestow the neces-
sary amount of time an .1 labor on operations.

The great object with many is to cheapen dentistry, and turn off
an immense quantity of work ; while thle true interest of the prac-
titioner is to exalt the standard of excellence. It appears to be the
prevailing idea with most dentists thit, in order to compete success-
fully with a neighbor, one must work as cheap or cheaper; but my
word for it, no dentist ean compete with that operator who performs
none but supericr operations and then charges a good price for them.
These things are-when properly done-done for a lifetime, and
although the patient may even grumble at the time, time alone will
vindicate your price and make him your friend and advocate. This
mode of opening bicuspids and molars gives the operator more per-
fect access to the cavity, both to prepare and fill it properly. When
an approximal cavity is cut into witlh the file, chisel, or drill, it is
almost impossible to round and smooth the edges of the cavity pro-
perly, and utterly impossible to condense and polish the filling well
down to the neck of the tooth, and then the food crowding down
upon the gams through the space that is left between the teeth will

prove a serious annoyance for a lifetine; while, if the teeth are
opened with the wedge, the operator lias room to prepare the cavity
and condense the filling properly, and finish it nicely, and then the
teeth will close up again perfectly natural.

Many will pasp this by, thinking that it is a "hobby " of minc,
but I think that no dentist who ever gives it a thorough trial will
ever abandon it. It renders comparctively easy a class of operations
which are well known to be the most diflicult ever met with.-Den-
tal Cosmos.

DR. P. H. GARITSON narrates in the .JIe</i Are/ ices the case of
a carpenter, aged forty two, who disloca-d his L aerus downward
into the axilla by imprudently sncezing vhile combing his hair. We
have frequently heard of severe injuries inducing a state of coma,
but never of the reversed order of affairs.
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ARE THE MINERAL ACIDS FORMED IN TIIE MOUTU ?

BY F. (1. (1'hASE:.

i priIopose toitk thie affinnilative of, the abovu ' îitîî, î
s1hal attei t to show thtat t,10 lol(lil illiiad avids, sulibiuie,

llitrie aili<l~iiiî~ are forînIied ili the mîoifthi ilînler certain cir-
ci:tlties ; ]arc-Iv m-11011 the food is alioNvud to reial-Linoifl

1upon and be-tN'eeîil the tectli day after. day. rj 1 ,~tleii .1-0 eoîîstaîît-
]y bvilig .oiw ~èi, :111( iii snîall ijuanititius, to bce sure. I t i.s

CtmnICCeed lv ai1l wvhi> ave riveil the. sublject ally thiigllt, i beliee,
that orymi n. ecds sucl aslùti,<ccli', (-e., vxi.st ilii the ilothti,
uîuider certailn cmîîditiOnx,ý ini sufficielit ' 1îîalîtities to he dleteutecd.

Tihis is a wvei1 kiîownl facft aind wvil1 not be .11)(1nia it is Dot pîroba-
ble that thev aueare flic offiv acids w1lichi Cause sueli disastroils

r-eslits t,> the dential îg:s.it i.s tre,ý the olily positive evidihect
Nwe Ilavc that liitrieý .111( suijihuric acids.1' a (, Ver îîre.sumt iniic oral
Cavîty, arc t1 je etbàctý wbîlil thev piidliev 1ipcia thc teeth ; but as for
hyvdroclîloric avcil it lis ofte îen dot(eetcd ]IV rcagînats.

It seeilis to lie a Nietv eh sIcl fac,.t tlait dvilial clecav is dIle
tb the action of merùtil1 winaid il' Ne kuov; to wh-at aciil m.acd
tis action Nvas dIle it -%ould1( Lec au cayilter to applyi the liroler

rcuîcd jes.

i wihl ilow 1Ircced (o colisîder. 1Il(e.to li b~~t <iiii h i'
fureîît acilis, aisie if ;îmber allcrilUyIee he coili pOsi1bly
lie forîuied iin the iluoutiî. Nl ihl coillîndnice wilttl

SuLei alAc11).Ii. . As its ào~uaiaiae.it is comî-
pouscd by Nveiglit (If tu-o parts of Iîvdrogeul ,Z;Îxty-fýur- of cixei.:V" auld
t-ilirtny-twîî( of SuljîhîurI. A great 1nuîl>ber of div aîit r. g.nisCoînipaounds,

as ;dbuuîllen. casciuîe, glutten, &e., ie.sidvs coitaiiiiii-g carisin, oxygen,11
ayroe ;îd liitr(igi ilicilî Coli)lîosîtio, hIave a trace of Sill1îhurl.

if Joîr exalxuple a1 libre of ilentl is caliglt betweî thle teeh nit al-
loweed te rexuai there. a sullicicuit ocgt f tillw, iii 'viii 11îulercgo

deouioito i ît qf jits, lý.vdr.eu illtl, m-iti pîart of the iiitrvrrgcn,
fî>rîing ammoîiiia, NILr. it-s carhion unitiîîg, with part of <ixygeil forju-

iiig c4Irbou)i<; aci<l MO, .111d the sulphulî Cf)îl)iliîîiiî vith the xc-
îîiighîdrogeix, ili coutact wvit1x lic iixv,;C.i (If Ilc atir, is

dcconi 1osed ; tile Iî'vdrcgcn b ii th oxygenl, foilg wa.ter-,
ndthe suiphîur set free. This sul1ihur beiug iii thensei state

and liaving a -Ma~t -Llillity for o-xygdn,ý iS Oxidizcd, iUld the resuit iS
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.s p rv c<182 vlihi coîivvrted rapiffly ilito supeueachl

ii the pa ee'w of tihe wt of the ~'iathjij ýS0~ 210IO

21 1. The~ «tctd thu.s fîined iîutd aats~ uipoil the Carbonate of
of lne, drecoulo sill- it, aîd llnliU tut he la portion. Tifs aeid

cati lieîthier deeOll1pwuse tihe phospliate (if Iiiie iiur dissolve it. Tlueve-
fore thje latter,- wîtlî the na utîwal pc;rtîoîl e the tootli. aets as a1 barrier,

1blck v 'uct (ileuv.wh but littie of tlue tooth substanlc
li.t.z l>-cu reuioved. .1 i i~ueuutd11(1 ]V otiont is toughi .111( cuits

lik later Ncs:l liv the slow b,'ut Constanit action of sulîîlutr11ic
ai.T'lu acid hlackeus the ogucor animal- portion of a tooth by

if,- gre-at aiutvfor aer lcrfr it Causes a portioni of the oxygeln
:&idIi(loril of th org-anlie ustn to imite, */u my alcr,

le-aiii, ai iue por)ltiton uf carbLol, Nvichi gives it its hIack or browîi
coluu.. 0wil'- to the silîal I ainouit of sulplhur 'vhich is îureselnt ili
tlie iînou.th limier t1e uulost fuld.circuinstaucesy it iccess.lrîly fo>l-

lYxs tla~t bont a simdi iju.1attyt or 5ufl1m)huic acid1 wvoil'l be furuled,
ali titis iird îaiýtely- aci:t i î' pien tue tccthl or soino ingrc(tient of' t1e

11liva, ,nav!Cotunt for iti nleyer being discOvered nli the imouth in atu

iNr~;uuAu x--8înbl i S , ;, as; ils svlido ilidicadcs, coin-

lioseti lIV oit(f o'-, parthvr~u t-ilt parts of oxygen!i
i1119 furlteen art (if iîtro' 'ni :î iinme h îïnidred part~s we have, lîydt'o-

gen1.9- -,uxyen77.19 ,ntoe 1)~-

Lt is onn l prepaîricd by die nctioni of Sl'uI) îhuric acid uipOn
j>tLussiîîîu nitrate ;t'le rcavti'îu i îflow K.N±Ib4z i

i i:ç&)~.Nitir cidis lîaaet.~icdby its greaýt ainît y foir
aud at for itis puîmry t unihiî oxygeu in its, niasce;tt stiatce

to o-xîulîzyd stl>5:uÀces I rs iegtîal ponl -. , tooth, decomi-
po.sîugLthe carbo~nate oif lOUe. vln. abucai feaidoml-

t'le nlitrate oi' iimie anti fae.tlinsi Ca«x)4J +'21 [NO3 =C2N3 -
IQ+L,(). I t e-annot t'rm~p.ai t pimnsjohate of lime, but readih-

dissolves it. ILt dwlpo~iqtSOS atid huic ai portion of the
tuotit.

Tmus m-c -sec tîtat ittic, avid ,moeechconstituenit of thec tootit
:t-s 800hi :18 à coues ili conita.ctL -%vîlu it, eithier lI cciipsn it or'

dissolving iL4* This po)vrfnl ncid is sioiietimvs idmiiiiiistered as a
uiicias is aLso sijluieii anîd hydrocloric ; but probably ilot

sillieiciffly orteil to ;tceuît for it-s -%lc.s wiclî arc wosan eu
upon thoc tetl accordiug to uîauy p)ratttioners.: Watt uays "'Lt is
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the principal agent ini thie Ipîoduuiýtioî of the 'wbite dc'"Bv the~

plutrefactive tdccollîîîo.sitioni of lit%- ;litr(igel.is Sîîistaluce allînonia is
et-olveti A.Xîîl althoîîgli îîîtrogeîî1 lias' a vely féclble tt-ii'iitv foh i- 

geu, yet iîîîder cwrtaiuîcn iîîticsi cîîî iue vitlî it, naid fornis
.wveraýl dIiIl;31.elt Coli)î 1aiids ; ai is it nulo îcas'oîîabile t.. Suppose
that wlhen soîîîe aimu î i suStanice i.- Ili deigi uiw, decomlupositioni
in the niouth soiae of the conditions; aie prieeit fur the formation of
soîne oxide of nitogn lthiough, tlîis lias neveu beeji dcîïion-
strated, yet 1l thiuk it very prob~able, fur lîîîndreds of clîcîical o0inl-
linations aud decoll ibilnations are Lakiiîg place thrlough"Lol t thle organ-

isrn everv liolir thiat could not takl-e place olutside of tho bodv except
1111(er entirely- dIili ýit cirzLuîu.staîîces .for istaiîco, livdIroelilorî-c
acid i founid in flie g:îstric juice ;titis iuîivt evidenitly h1ave beviî
forîaled in. the ho(ly li the meoilîi ioi oi Soule clîlciride, the chllo-
ride of sodiumii pruîbably. INo\v ti ù ns t vr~1lr~ai usd
(if the biody 1,i the decompoîîsizion. oif this saIt icquires a "ieaiter heft
thaîî. tli:it of Hlit b odyv. Supp~ose tllat anl .1ll>luiuis sulbstance is
dlecoîuposed aud 0ii .1î.+l, -No, i.ï fokiied, Nvhicli is wttb impîjrobable
tlii cîîu iii contact Nw±-thî thLç, ixîn the saliva i., iiiKhitl

coliverted inito t h rioxile N0i,'*ý .11A tlîis iii the îîîescî 1 c. of tule
water iii the saliva is d-coinposcýd init; iiitric oxide niud eU+wi.

The re-action is as folio ws 3N0 Io>iO N.Tls h-

th~e deeoxnposition (if a particle of îile;t o1r a portion of the gluten of

flour, or of elpitlîiiuiîl we 111.1 anti, prohbll (Io bave torîned one of

thec Stroîîyest «irid. \X'aLtt savs t1lat the~ auu111-Iiii.iîi Wulîîcl is gelierated

C4 pxposeid to the action oif oxygeiî is (1braye l'oîîî ail txide of

nitrogen beilîîg fornied, liîd of aoreah+ rid is thc est"

J{ydrochloric Ac(idl. 11mi I ci., is. as its iainw iindicaîtes, comi-

posed of livdrogeln auld ch1îcî rine. Th le action of titis .Iciql ililuite uiponi
the teefli N <i* <iV tIc. if ecomîposes the ciiiboniate of limew

ftîriig the clilt)iri(e n)I calciiiii .-ul liîathe tecai'lic acîd ;tllc

hydrogeîî of the aciti untswitl part olfi thrixven, 1 .oilng water

thus CaO3C + 111CC I120COfl. 'l'le phlosphIate of lime is

not djecolilîposedj lait i. vcî stll.l in the livdrioelîilorie aind and in

tluis waV.y is ronieifromî flhc tooth. if tiue acid is ýitrouiîr soîmle of
th)e 1rg ), port;oa of .].e tootl i.s also act d uponi. The action of

the acid li1)011 flc teçtli 11%.v gcecoIllt for tlîat varief y of dccay NvIiere

the illorganlic portion is remoyed anîd flic animaI portion remins.

Nowv the question arises, 1 *îow is tlîis arid fkrined in thie 'noîli

As 1 said Liefuro, it lias frcluently ben detecfed 1ý nîeafns of
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veacrents. The.m elllorides of Sodium auld îîotatsiumI aie aiways pre-

Sent ini the saliva, alud it i,, ludoubtely forîncld I)v the deceripjosition
of eule of these saits, its Cloleîe collnnrn with the hyvdioeea of the
wvater ; anld tls tbe .1cid is fernîled. Agiîî, if ftere wvere ditièrent
illetals Iiflic ùmntloith, surit as Ç'll fihlin-S~ and toes f aîn1algam. ; or

at (rO1d plate, anid pIdug1 (f sentle other luef:d ol e el a w wvoxîId
,algivaîi e renlts which u~ould roadiiy deconpoe te wvatcr aid

the cheiesettlug flhe eeleits, lIce,- .111d (Ž:1il 01We wouild lunite
Nvitlî the olte l'or ~IîI If Ilad the gr-eatest athîtlities. ew, lîydîlog"en

henîg- an, <locro poeýiti1r elemuieit, aid Chderille dlero giqlatire, tîteir.
affiinities foi. eachl utiiet eîeq.n great, thcy weuotld linite, and the

The 1 soÂluble cliloridos aflO iio doiuht dlecomîposed hv otiier means

whih e utav tiever bc abde to dceiînstrate. J>ieblt1lv ne mail
W0111l1 }IiCtQfl( te 5:V just Ilow (everV eletijeian uti the body
teck lbIaLe. Tiîc.ee aie soime of the învsterics wh îub, if Nvould svei,
wvere not ilntei(ded foi, lus t'O knelw.

111 titis pîalier I (le ixot wvîsh to e o uderstood as iittimniating tint
the dec-ay of tectl- is elîtiré.ly Iele tueli actieon of fh li nicî aCids,
far froîti it bult 1 de tiik ticy excît aL great itîfluietîce uipon ena

ieCaV, ild il) soiliC Cases àf 11)1y lic ttat, it is viltiivi <Ilue ti) t1teir.
action. lThe aetieti of tueerne avids tîtat are foilial iii the mentth
11e doubt is aincut flic Saîie as the ftlîcr acids, but ultucli less rîaid
ini thili 1. t.-<sur )na mnl

At thie mneetinîg cf die mledic e ciet of London held iii Aprit
last, M.Napier readil apbcI (">1 in1 iînproved ineflid cf Stoppiîîg

or IPugîî Ieeth, and exdiitcd 1 s Sîî es>criiîcs iii whiclî the ca-
vities causet bv (icCflV wVCV severilly filleil 11p witiî llippcjolit.aîîîus

ivor-V, moîtlîer-of-peari, aund iindi-a ruhber,vucîîdtotecnitte
of eboîîv. 'e Napier desires to, (ilviate the iiecessity for using e-

ti in auy forta for steo>piîîg tecti, and read titis paîper witlîa view to
provo Lihe ini1ii>aice cf the ob ,ject lie advccated. lie argues that
ene of te principal caoe f clîtetîjec inflammation iii tecthi that lî:îve0
licou sfo1 p(ed accordinfi te the method miew iii geimeral use, is tit te--
tal is a roadier cenductor of boat .111d coid titan tlhc iatural substancre
of whicli a teotit is cnompos'id. The imiproveîîîcutýs lie adviveteil would
hlieeit hotui anrmtr d ptet-Idc1('Zte
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or; TIE.TII(ii iCnox;u 1EitoDoNri-rs.-There is
m>tlîug w~iî;îp;, s uisatîf~î tc) L thc dleutist as the extictioîi, ini

liegenc1al 1-1u1 (if Ofes tcetbi ï -M the viiitf (if periodontîtis, tholugl

it is 1)lwe y t1îl es îtoi ofacuteb pain, especially about the guils
anid the like, siuc t tt.îtezAsves lire cilteî alinust, perfect, or at

lezist per sc iii a coniiton lit 1 i* dug gooid %vork foi- îany ycars.
'jlie sticces, tlîeîeto>re olitainced by Mv. (2oduai (the details of whlîi
%vili be f*ittuîid iii the '- ran saction., of the (Odolitologicati Society', for

the 1110îîtl of Mii ch) ini re1IhuLtillg teethit i the discease ini question
wvilt lie veccived \Vit1î uIli(tiouabla s:ttisfaetioîi, auld the plai 11o
douLt, lavgelv îînitated. TIhe m;etLl of procedure is to riînove the
dîseascd touth ; if iliri()U, dlei out its, pullp .111( fang cîtxities, lillinu

iîated Y'ýth t'ieO saille ; theii to 1fii the puîll aid carious ûavities , next
to scraqîe the frî~slev froîn all îeîe andi.tei :in(l cnitiil,
buit d)eeri i e imucous îîîeiîîbraîe abut the neek - anîd, after

bîhîgiii a sol tiii (if caivolic aicîd the tooth, as %well as the alveo-
lus, to 1etuîi the f îe to iLs 1 ,bîee. 311 .iyouis earried thIis- out ini

fourteeiî cases foi. ( Coleînaî Nvit1îsces ini the case of bicluspîds
a.u nuoar,îo 11ii iuaniîcl bptne einig ised to kcep the teetiî

suil)iutud illitil t h<'y liad l>>iî. ila. 3M1% Colemaîil believes re-

f ilaiitatiui wvill l>,(o:i(' tut, l(e-ittliateii<i of treatiug elhroie perio-
<loîtiis--modn~e ini -wlicl nieudîcal 1 îactitioîiers caut. uot fait to take

.11 especial iu.teiest, and whîch lhi-moluseIs ul witli. the p)revailwng
slurgical conservation of die dLiv. - Le a'' t.

TuE ( t AUsiE 0F, 1).r[]aI NIIALAI'IONS OF CIîLOîitoR.N.-

Dr. Jeaiîr:1l coîisideis that the( fatal issue is 1 îrilicipafl o-wiug to the
terror feit 1w the patient bofore die olieration, alîd advises the fol-

luuwvîug îrcaltioui. \\cicoisent lias 1liecu giveiL tri ail operation,

the Ibatifuit sîldnot be ijna;ie se uaîte vitlî the preese day.

Wliist lie is (juietlV ini lis bed the cliloiotOtist slîould pay 1dmii a

visit, .111 sav thlie buivshes., t" lesa Nv1îet1îer it wvî1l be })fîbeto

inake hîm sleep wlieuî tule dayv of tîn operatioli shll h1ave coine

rolind. rl'hC patient wit.Iiont, fe:ur or -apiîreleiCfli Sl,înits ta the
trial, .111(1 wlii lic is iîaircotisud, Is carrîed juta juto the. Ojîerting

tlîeatrelci tlic operation is at ();lec 1 reformled. Ail thîs is (rille'

ithlit (Nuit îîî, t h. I tst a nu'.m patient, and pî1scidity te-

inovCs ii danger..~ '-ii 1 rises froi M(ivusues u trepi<ation.-
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OSSIFICATION OF THE DENTAL PULP.

Wlhen ossification of the pulp takes place, it is but fair to infer
that it follows upon the irritation which nature establishfes to protect
the highly organizei and sensitive pullp fron exposure ; and whien
ossification begins, the proeess is usually continueid till the whole

pulp is converted into a substance analagous in its arrangements and
constituents to cementun. This change takes place when the pulp
is subjected to a moderate ainount of irritation and vascular action,
but in cases where inflammation succeeds irritation a different result
is produced.

Sometimes the irritation which causes ossification cones froin
Causes vhich mnay be said to be strictly constitutional ; but, as a
large majority of cases it is caused by extremes of heat and cold,
tronsmitted through a filling, or tl;rough a layer of dentine. While
the process of ossification is going on, the patient feels a numbness,
and pains more or less severe, lasting for a moment, but as it causes
little annoyance, but little notice is taken of it.

Whe the process of ossification is complete, the inner walls andi
the crown of the tooth have lost all their vitality, yet, nunlike
necrosis-as we stated in our last number--there is no appearance of
death or decay in the tooth structure ; as the central cavity being
filled with semi-translucent osteo-dentine, the crowns keep the natit-
ral color. Of course, we have no cause to remove a tooth because of
ossification, if no other synptons present themselves. Ossified
teeth are useful for mastication and ornancut a score of years after
the process is complete.-Dental Office and Laboratory.

Be patient with your patients. Teach them that dentists are
not made by inspiration; that a dentist-to be worthy of the
name--does not become so in a day; that we are prolssional mon ;
not plasterer's or stone masons; that there is the same differenco
between the true dentist and the charlatan, that exists between the
dauber who paints a sigh and the ia.ster who brings to his studio
the knowledge gained by a life time of study of anatomy, coloring
etc. Respect yourself, and let the quack have his day. His sun-
set will come at 9 o'clock A. M. Nover degrado yourself by doing
poor work for a poor price. Morit will, sooner or later, bring its
reward, in the answer of a good conscience and "greenbacks. "-
Dental 0ßice ald Laboratory.
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UNPROFESS,.ONAL SIGNS.

In spite of the resolution unaunimously passed last September, in
the Quebec Dental Society, to abolish the use of show cases and suci
nuprofessional means of attracting attention to one's office, three or
four members still continue their use. About a year ago .there was
only one on exhibition ini Montreal, and the party using it had only
imitated a custom of the time he conmenced. A confrere removed
his office to the vicinity of this show-case, and found that a number
of his patients were iisled by it, and attracted to its owner. Now,
another confrere who h:i practiced over twenty-five years and never
used one, has lateýly opened an ofiice in the saine locality, and says
lie will be compelled in " self-defence " to hang out a case. "I will
take this course, too," lie says, " for the benefit of the profession at
large, and to force out the uiprofessional practice." Several Quebec
(city) dentists have also written to us on the subject, and the ques-
tion lias been asked "have we the power to prevent their use ?" We
think not. The law caunot step in, and dictate how a man shall
advertise. No code, but one of ethies adopted by the Society or a
resolution such as that passed in Septe;nber, cau affect the question,
and only thon whcn the use's of show-cases are menbers- The
Board of Examiners have no power to act in the matter. The best
vay to have it settled is to bring it up pointedly at the next meeting

of the Society. Mutual conciliation always works better in sucli
matters, than fisticuffs. Whoever uses a show-case or similar unpro-
fessional sign, inust expect it to be taken as au indication of quack-
cry. Let theni b2 hung in the surgery if desired; but not at our
doors, where they always present a disgusting aspect to intelligent
people, and serve ti iitrk a serious lino of denarcation between men
who would have no other objection to meet togetier were they re-
noved. Their absolute renoval would b one great advance towards
that harmonious unioa of the profession for mutual instruction, for
which we hope and work. Take then down just for one year to
try the effect. W. G. B.

IATE.-We have to crave the indulgence of our readers, on account
of the late appearunce of this No. and No. 12. We will try to be
more punctual in future.
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THE MEETING 0F THE DENTAL SOCIETY.

Tie iWctin- of the 'Jiitaiiio ýSoe)ictv, mi1 tlie dli i2îst., wvas (ne of'

the iiin.st Iî:11iîîîniois denîtad ilietiur.s tlat blas cx e beel) leld iii tie
Provine. 'l'le procediuigs coîîliueneed at dilim ho l anird auJd Werc

onTii 011 Wthîspirit tliîuuîlîou)tt tIte session. Wýe si]iveeely *rgret
that so fcw%% of the mîeilîber.i of thu'ý atutendni tlee -(,.iï

fnrty-live, -we behieve, mVa-s tie Iiu.,Iict liînlu in a.ttt']1(bUc, u ai"l
tinie duriug the sessioni. Tlhesav wî roud an.d broil-lt a grond
deuIl of profitablcie usn, auJd w*e tue certain t'liat thiose ~'

1rciiiainied at home weuotldl bu fair I etcî o u yvau fi- n tlis, lîutd
t.hîcy atteuldcd the iicu itaîî they w~ill Qas; ut i:s.

AïX coîiiu'tt-e wauppoîîîted to dr1aft sncbh auieîlidîuîcuts to theAe
ilt: li îîiut thîiuk neecessary, auJi to i ntb tou 1 te fi-fi I(Ijoit-l

imt. Tiat (,omiIittc, iii tue leot (e rî.lwe tlhiluk, Stg-
gestcd the propriety' (if îelx 2î10i peskîît st1i1lgclie-y nf the 1.aw
in rcgard to 1cgie.,ali d, the rcgîngof the diioisof
the .A.înricail colle-es The iuica of sueli lul)Cality Nvas too mnlil
altog-ethîeýr for the wealz lucuves ofnill o10 f those lî enmid of course
it wvas t1low'n out. 0110 of the Il-gIliiieit.,i ntlst rcogniiziing the
difflnilas of the Anîîerical collegc-s, -was tizit it wouild imjuïef our (>Vi

scimoni. If oui. seI10(d is tn be ienipcJ ulp l'y Sleli iiCuîfls, 1V Ila<

better be (1011e awav with at once. -Makc mur schooi vequlal to tiicirs
1U1(t we IICl hiave DO feai' of enlimpeti Lion. I t is natliral that (2aua-

duanl studclnts s11inuld prefer Cmiadimînin t tiof i learîî iug, aud
thiey xviii reoumain lieue if thcey ea;1 "*et .1j gond adenital edlucatioln Ilee
as in the States.

XVc are sorry to scc suilih uo-nimc viewNs jîrevail, but iopec

tîtat before l011g za îmaoui n ue bre(tiierul wull st.eCUth prnîîricty of
admnlitti ug 1111 forciguiers to nuei raniks, if tlicy ;ue mas xxcll <1ummiified to

î>nîctice as WvC are nuirselves. C. C

WC biave recciVcd tue ailjiuul ofoumemî~i flici leus VIVar.ia
College of Dental LSIuuugeriy maid tho P Illamnlelphîia Dl)ctal Clee
We are gratified to lec:îrn of the conitiuu-Cdl sueees.s n(À tiese ilivalabie

ildj in ts to d entai edu cationi.

SPEC LU NOTICE; TO 1,çSRIIu 1-ARER.-A uxt nuniii-
wvill comnplete VTolumx ,e c;rnestly beg nur fricnds iin airears to
remit NviLhmouit dclav. WVC are au11Xtols to Nwind 111 the auceunts of
the prescrit volume befor encterimg on the ncxt.


